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This is a case of a 36-year-old gentleman with haemophilia A who was presented with an acute atraumatic soft tissue swelling in
the right thigh. Open biopsy was performed with the resultant diagnosis of a synovial cell sarcoma. Although the clinical ﬁndings
were nonspeciﬁc they could easily have been found in a bleeding haemophilic pseudotumour. The ﬁndings reported on MRI scan
initially were highly consistent with those present in patients with mild haemophilia. An important part of orthopaedic manage-
ment in haemophilia is concerned with intraarticular and intramuscular bleeding. Haematomas are common and sarcomas are
rare. However the absence of trauma should alert the clinician to the possibility that the abnormality may represent haemorrhage
into a tumour and not just haematoma, even in a haemophilic patient.
Copyright © 2006 Haroon A. Mann et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
INTRODUCTION
Soft tissue sarcomas account for approximately 5–10% of all
mesenchymal malignancies. Synovial cell sarcomas are the
commonest of the soft tissue sarcoma especially in people
aged between ﬁfteen and forty years. Overall there are two
hundred new cases in the UK and eight hundred in the USA
presenting to clinicians annually.
W ep r e s e n ta nu n u s u a lc a s eo fas y n o v i a lc e l ls a r c o m ai n
a patient with mild haemophilia A.
CASE REPORT
A 36-year-old Sudanese gentleman with mild haemophilia A
( FV I I I:Cl e v e l3 8i u / d l / n o r m a lr a n g e> 50 iu/dl) presented
with a ﬁve-week history of an atraumatic cystic swelling in
the anterior aspect of the right thigh. Clinically this cystic
lesion was typical of a haemophilic pseudotumour.
On examination there was an 8 × 10cm mass in the an-
terior compartment of the right thigh which was tender to
palpation.
Ultrasound scan examination revealed a large heteroge-
neous mass of mixed echotexture with a central area of liq-
uefaction consistent with an intramuscular haematoma. A
subsequent angiogram showed no evidence of vessels sup-
plying the lesion or the presence of arteriovenous malfor-
mations. MRI scanning conﬁrmed an 18 × 10 × 11cm loc-
ulated cystic lesion in the anterior compartment of the thigh
involving the vastus intermedius and vastus medialis mus-
cles.T1weighting(T1W)demonstratedalesionwithperiph-
eral high signal (Figure 1). Gradient-echo T2-weighted im-
ages revealed marked signal drop out centrally due to mag-
neticsusceptibilityartefactfromalteredbloodproducts,usu-
ally haemosiderin (Figure 2). The mass was shown to extend
posteriorly asfarasthemedialcortexofthefemurandmedi-
ally to the femoral canal (Figure 3). No extension into bone
was seen. It was concluded that appearances were consistent
with those of an organising haematoma. Given the past med-
ical history, a provisional diagnosis of haemophilic pseudo-
tumour was made.
Standard conservative treatment was commenced with a
continuous infusion of factor VIII, analgesia, and bed rest.
Despite this, the pain and swelling increased over the next
ﬁve days and it was decided to evacuate the haematoma.
The haematoma was excised and approximately one litre of
freshly clotted and organised blood was drained. Haemosta-
sis was achieved and the entire cavity packed. However, over
the following seven days the swelling in the right thigh re-
curred. A further MRI scan was performed and the ﬁndings2 Sarcoma
Figure 1: T1-weighted axial spin-echo pulse sequence. Huge mass
seen in the right anterior thigh. Peripheral high signal is in keeping
with methaemoglobin.
Figure 2: T1-weighted coronal spin-echo pulse sequence. Periph-
eral high signal is seen within the entire lesion.
Figure 3: T2-weighted gradient-echo pulse sequence. Marked low
signal is seen centrally secondary to magnetic susceptibility artefact
from haemosiderin.
were once more consistent with further haematoma forma-
tion. Approximately 1 litre of clotted blood was drained un-
der ultrasound guidance.
Six weeks after the initial presentation the swelling re-
curred with an overall increase in size. It was decided to per-
form an open exploration, and a biopsy was taken of the
cyst wall. Subsequent histology revealed poorly diﬀerenti-
ated synovial sarcoma. Staging of the tumour was performed
with a CT of the thorax which demonstrated pulmonary
metastatic disease.
Thetumourwasfoundtobeunresectableandacomplete
disarticulation of the hip was subsequently performed. The
patient went on to a course of combination chemotherapy.
DISCUSSION
Synovial cell sarcoma is a relatively frequent soft tissue sar-
coma. It is the ﬁfth most common soft tissue malignancy
and is one of the most common soft tissue sarcomas in
adolescentsandyoungadults,presentinginsome13%ofsoft
tissue malignancy. Synovial cell sarcomas are a misnomer in
thattheydonotarisefromsynovium.Theyaresonameddue
to their resemblance to synovium on light microscopy.
The presentation is most commonly between 15 and 35
years but has been reported in children and even in neonates
[1, 2]. Patients may present with symptoms of pain or a pal-
pable mass slowly increasing in size. The extremities have a
preponderance to synovial sarcomas with up to 90% occur-
ring at these sites. The lower limb is a frequent site, with 60–
70% of tumours occurring in the thigh or calf. The popliteal
fossa is also frequently involved [3, 4]. Less common sites in-
cludetheheadandneck,thorax,pelvis,andtheparavertabral
regions.
Radiographs may be normal but up to 50% of cases show
the presence of a nonspeciﬁc mass [5], 25% of tumours have
areas of calciﬁcation, typically in the periphery of the lesion.
Up to 20% of tumours may involve adjacent bone, evidenced
as periosteal reaction, extrinsic erosion or aggressive osseous
invasion. On MRI and CT scan, synovial sarcoma is usually
seen as a heterogeneous mass. CT frequently shows necrosis
andhaemorrhagicareasoflowerattenuationwithotherareas
of soft tissue attenuation similar to that of muscle.
Haemophilic pseudotumours are a rare but serious con-
ditioninpatientswithhaemophilia.Theypresentasprogres-
sive cystic swellings encapsulating a haematoma and com-
monly involving muscles adjacent to bones to muscles in the
proximal skeleton [6]. They are classiﬁed according to their
location as subcutaneous, intramuscular, interfascial, subpe-
riosteal,andintraosseous.Theirpathologyisdescribedinac-
cordance to haematomas in various stages of resolution and
occasionally by new haemorrhage within areas of ﬁbrous or-
ganisation.
Features characteristic to both haemophilic pseudotu-
mors and soft tissue sarcomas may be nonspeciﬁc and there-
fore pose a potential diagnostic dilemma. The MRI signal
characteristics of soft tissue haemorrhage depend on the age
ofthehaemorrhage.Intheacutestage(1–6days)aninterme-
diate signalintensity onT1W imagesandlowsignalintensityHaroon A. Mann et al 3
o nT 2 Wi m a g e si ss e e n .A f t e rt h eﬁ r s tw e e k ,h a e m o g l o b i n
is oxidised to methaemoglobin leading to high intensity sig-
nal on T1W. T2W images may be of either low (due to
intracellular methaemoglobin) or high (due to extracellu-
lar methaemoglobin) signal intensity. Gradient-echo pulse
sequences, often employed in magnetic imaging are prone
to magnetic susceptibility artefact. This occurs with materi-
als which have paramagnetic properties, the commonest of
which is chronic blood products.
Soft tissue sarcomas mimicking haematomas have been
described previously[7–9]. To the best of our knowledge soft
tissuesarcomasmimickingaspseudotumourshaveonlybeen
reported in the literature on two previous occasions [10, 11].
Diagnosis without open biopsy is extremely diﬃcult since
techniques such as percutaneous aspiration have a low yield
of tumour cells from the haematoma [9].
Thetreatmentofsynovialsarcomaisoftenamputationof
the limb, although wide enblock resection and limb salvage
may also be performed. Up to 25% of patients present with
metatstatic disease at diagnosis and despite aggressive ther-
apy metatstatic lesions occur in up to 80% of patients [12].
60–90% of metastases occur in the lungs, 5–10% in lymph
nodes, and 8–10% in bones. Local recurrence is common
within two years of initial presentation. Five-year survival
can be anything from 27–55%. [4, 13]. The most important
factors determining prognosis are early diagnosis and small
(< 5cmindiameter)tumoursize[4].Otherfavourableprog-
nostic features include extensive calciﬁcation, younger age,
and lesions located in the extremities.
CONCLUSION
This is a case of a 36-year-old gentleman with haemophilia A
who presented with an acute atraumatic soft tissue swelling
in the right thigh (Figures 1, 2, 3). Open biopsy was per-
formed with the resultant diagnosis a synovial cell sarcoma.
Although the clinical ﬁndings were nonspeciﬁc they could
easily have been found in a bleeding haemophilic pseudo-
tumour. An important part of orthopaedic management in
haemophilia is concerned with intraarticular and intramus-
cular bleeding. Haematomas are common and sarcomas are
rare. However the absence of trauma should alert the clin-
ician to the possibility that the abnormality may represent
haemorrhage into a tumour and not just haematoma, even
in a haemophiliac.
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